A device for stereotactic transection of fiber bundles in rats.
We have designed a device for stereotactic transection of fiber bundles in experiments using rats. Here, we present our assessment of its features relative to those of conventional methods. The instrument consists of a stainless steel cannula and a thin inner wire with a hook at one end and a hilt at the other. The hook can be extended or withdrawn freely by pushing or pulling the hilt. Lesions were evaluated in 12 male Wistar rats, after two targets, the anterior commissure (n=6) and the caudate-putamen (n=6), were transected. After the cannula was introduced into the target, the inner hook was extended in an anterior direction orthogonally to the transverse plane. Next, the entire device was pulled back along the insertion path to transect the neuronal fibers. Then the inner hook was withdrawn into the cannula and the entire device was removed. Seven days later, brains were removed for histologic processing. Microscopic examination demonstrated a slit like gap produced by transection at the target; the lesions were infiltrated by microglia and surrounded by gliosis. Adjacent regions were minimally damaged. The path of the cannula demonstrated only minimal gliosis. Unlike conventional methods, this device permits precise transection of deep fiber bundles with minimal damage to surrounding brain tissue.